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THE NATIONS CHIEF
r VISITS KENTUCKY

President Roosevelt Extended a Cordiall
Welcome This Morning

r

Thousands Turn Out At Louisville To Do Honor t

Our Executive
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1r Louisville 1Ky April 4Tho pres

wnllal train arrived In Louisville
M id stopped at Third and A

roots precisely at 9 oclock today
he schedule time About three thou
nnd persons were gathered to great

4111m and as the president appeared
he was given three cheers tho old
Confederates to the number of

t 1nbaut ono hundred adding an arous
t I Ing rebel joll all by themsclvas

The president had been bowing
right and left and when the rcbal

J yell cnmo he sorted his hot and said
H 1 thank you boys I thank you

l At this tlmo the presidential >sa
lull was fired on tho river front and

sr tho big parade began moving In third

MANY HOMELESS
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f 100000 CHINESE XEAIl MUKDEX
l AltE HUFKEKIXa 1REATLY
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t1Gtaaln IN Still Tom Icy Interim
°
i d Trouble Which Art on

till IlKIVIIHC

Headquarters Okus Army Man ¬

churls April 4Thorn Is a greot
soot of suffering among the Chinese
In tho vicinity ol Mukden ScoreiiOf
villages wero destroyed durltfg the
fighting and hundred thousandl

Chinese are homeless fi

Slluntlon Aboutllio Snnif
Toklo April 4 = Dispatches trout

headquarters of the army In MOil

churla announce that the Japanese
ran the Russians out of Alihonkao
Sunday There Is no other change In

the situation 1Five hundred Ilussluns
members of tho sanitary corps were
tent back to tho Ruislan lines Satur ¬

day and express the greatest appre ¬

ciation of tho kindness of the Jnpa
peso

tillsi More ItlQlH In Wnnmwt
London April 4 According tU

tt dispatches from SL Petersburg fur
I her International trouble Is feared
In Russia Dispatches any that new
rom the Interior U of tho graveM

rhnnicter Sorlaus rioting occurred
nt Warsaw yesterday In which many
were Injured ombreaks ore also re ¬

ported from other places

Another VrullUttd AUeniit
8t Petersburg April l Anathor

attempt on the life of loyernor Con
q oral Trepoft tool niGht I14 reported

hut It failed

1tr1NIC11rvnGyl

London April 4 A dispatch
from Ilarbln denies the report that
an explosion nq bomb Monday In
the artillery department kjod set
enty flve oleo

r r

mTte Tegwtur Monthly niiJURg
of ttHe Charity club will ba heW to
1parraW arefNR alt Iga NiR u +lrP

Jallpo littptuuta r71i r

streettt The fashionable nvontio wn
literally packed with humanity but
rc well hud tho pollen arrangements
been perfected that the wide thor
otighfaro was kept cleared 1 for the
parade

At Third and Hroadway five hun
d ltd school children song Old lien
lucky HomeU the president smiling
Lroadly and waving a handkerchief
end kissing his hand to tho little la ¬

dles
Down Hroadway the parade mov¬

ed to Fourth which was beautifully
decorated and In tq Jccftrsoii andI

down thd court house whcrd the
speeches were made

Tho parade wns two miles In
length and was ono hour passing a

111en point
The address of welcome was mod °I

tby Acting Mayor Paul C Ilnrth IInI

the absence of Mayor Charles I
Grainger who Is III

It woe some moments before tho
president could begin his speech

0and hln remarks were frequently
drowned by the applause

The presentation of the silver cou
v nlrs the Inkstand std flagon of
vatcr from the Lincoln farm tto
President Roosevelt took place In a
private parlor of tho Louisville ho
til Immediately after the procession
was disbanded

Tho presentation speech was dells
ered by Col R T Durrctt n tries1

oj the president of long standing
This feature was privately arrangedi
by Logan C Murray and only a so
Itct fow wero honored with Invita ¬

tion
It was close to ft oclock when

the president nnd his party toot
to their carriages and worn escorted
lo tho Seventh street depot whore
they took their train over tho South ¬

ern for St Louis
The volcoino to the executive was

cordial In the extremo and the Ares ¬

ident was delighted with the cor
dlalty and warmth of the cheers and I

the size of the outpouring f

DIED TODAY

hllC D Iylu Succumb to Long
HlnesN nt Cliuksvllle

Captain Thomas Herndon thisI

morning received n message iron
Clnrksvlllo Tenn announcing tho
death of his daughter Mrs C U

Lyle wlfo of a prominent Tennessee
attorney and left at noon to attend1

tho funeral
Mrs Ijilo was 38 yearn of ago nnd1

born IJ4ar Clarksvlllo Tonn Sho
had y6an 111 of n complication of dis ¬

eases for some limo hut hall been
Jiopolessly 111 for n month or six
weeks

Sho died at 3 oclock this morn
Ing and news of her sahib will bo
received with much sorrow Sho
leaves a father and stopmother one
ulster Lira Archlo Trnwlck of Nash ¬

ville Tenn and n halt brnthor and1

halt stator Mr Chostoy Herndon
and Miss Prances Tempest Herndon
of this city

Mrs Minnie W lIorndon of Pa ¬

ducah a elatar In law was with her
when sho died

Tho funeral will bo hold tomorrow
afternoon at 2 oclock In Clarksvlllo

WMH Only RcMIng n lilt
Patrol Driver John Austin wallII

Cftllod out last night nt 11 oclock
lu tho residence jf Mrooselh Mnttt
sort on South Sixth street whoro n
man was lying on the pavement np ¬

parently dead Tho rcsldenta worn
alarmed when they saw tho form ly-
Ing at full length and telephoned
the pollco Tho man proved to bo jj-

llnsll Puke Johnson who laid grown i

weary nnd mado a bed of the pave I

inent Ho Wns token to tho hull glv I

en lodgings and this morning releai <

crh
tt

TWO KILLED

In 1n1 Wmk IMwwii Passenger 1 llIlII

Ilvlght oiiitliut IVnn

Caitonla 0 prll IITn a colllf
him this viornlng between n fright
tnitlno gmt flyer on the Pennsylvania
railway the engineer and fireman allI
the passenger train were killed and
the baggageman basil tort Hnwl
I wengor were pllghtly hurt Tho
lanes of the accident Is unknown

tJohn IeseNJ py asju 18 find
1ritol aai liKe IP olafaal wpr9
leflal hspgiwl ta wad

MISS ItOOSEVEfT

Itepoited to He KIIKHKH1 lu Senator

UIJcrIlIAtr
Nw York April 4Town Topics I

on what It deems eiilficlpiit authority
reports Hint Miss Allco Roospvell and
8nnlor A J lloverldge of Indiana

IhntIlhoI

I nster Senator lleverldgo l
A

ono of the best known men In public
1fc and Is n widower of 42 His wlfo
wan Minn Kntlicrlno Langndalc of
Crecncastto Ind who died In 1900

oGOOn roit DUNNE

Onefourth of Uici ChlriiKo Vote Cnht
Iteforc 7 n in

Chlcngtr April 4Wllh n lam-

a peraturo of forty and a coM wind
voting In the municipal election be
gn this niotnliigtaThe forty polling
was unusually heavy Il Is cBtltnatql

that almost 25 per cent ol the vole
wns cast by 7 oclock Indications pro
that Judge Dunne Democrat will bo
steeled mayor

TURKMAX DEAD

Inink It lla per Expired nt UN
Homo Xenr VcrwilllcM

IIoulsvllle Ky April 4frank-
U Harper tlie veteran turfman and
owner of the Nantitra stock form In
Woodford county this stole and
who owned the mlglty rocs horses
Longfellow and Ten Urocck died
nt noon today at his homo near
Versailles aged 81 yens Ho wan
stricken with paralysis three weeks
ngo and hat keen sinking ever since

UNKNOWN PERSON

IS WHO rum IN 1WOCKWKLL
INQUEST 111XflDKI OAVK-

THI l POISON

t Y
Coroner Crow Completed I the In ¬

quiry Ths Afternoon tll Under ¬

itakhlg House

Coroner James FV Crow this attar
noon completed the inquest In tho
coon of tho threo llrockwell children
who died from poison administered
by their mother Ho coiled the jury
together In tho Paducah Undertaking
parlors and heard several witnesses
roost of them tho doctors who at ¬

tended the children
The evidence developed nothing

now except tht tho mother Mrs
Mary Urockwoll has also admitted to
County Physician Pondloy that she
poisoned the children

The jury howeverl did not seem to
want to do anything rash and ro¬

turned the following non comntitai
verdict

Wo the jury In tho Inquest of tho
Urockwoll chlldron do agree that ac-

cording
¬

to tho evidence wo find that
they come to their death by poison
administered by some unknown per¬

1sml or persons
Signed J L GAITHER

J W 11ARTON

rIt C WALLACE
bh T HURT
H J 8WAFFORD
it J WISE

PATENTS flRANTEI

ITWII 1iidiirnIiiinH Aro On the List
Aimounatl Today

Washington April 4A potent
has been Issued to Josso D ttacon
and T McGarrlgnn of Paducah on a
flroplnco heater nnd to Joseph J
Iloynton of Princeton on a fasten ¬

ing for shoos

Death In Itowlundtowii
Mrs Harriott Meadows ago 37

wife of Mr William Meadows of
IlowlamUown dins this morning of
stomach troll hie and tho funeral
will bo held this afternoon burlul at
Concord school house cemetery She
leaves no children

Toledo Plnyw Two flamen
Tho Paducah null Toledo teams

play again this afternoon lull tomor¬

row nod ladles ore admitted free on
both dates Following the Toledo
games the PiiUburg Pirates willI
tome tar a series of games

The Oulld of Grace Episcopal
church will meet with Mrs tiny Mc
Kliigey on West Jefferson street
tomorrow morning

TODAYS IMARKETS

Cotton Open Closo
tiny 7IR 771I
only 798 759I
Aug 703 703
Oftt 711 77

filokll
I a 100 100-
T

V+

0 IIHlPQ 1Pa4b
I 4 A NM firiffiiM tV1

BADLYWANTED SAN
0

WAS ARRESTED HERE

CtI clit Wliilo nt tho Express
Office After 1A Trunk

Mni10 n Itaporntn Dnsh For Liberty
ntXlly Hull and 1lumped Iden

tilled IIM thc Hlght Mini

UvSTILL HOT HIM TRAIL It

a

Waddln Hutciilnson of Greens ¬

prownHellr
nnd several others aliases tho negro
who has been positively Identified
nn thOliO who shot Officer W Y
Eaker of Fulton yesterday morninglollerIng 1

this morning at 730 oclock nt thei

Southern Express Co office on Southi

Third street whoro ho had goon tto
take out a trunk slipped to htm bI-

o woman In Memphis but ho rondo ni

desperate fight nod escaped from thei

ofTlccrS at tho city hall and Is now nt
large

Mob violence nt Fulton whero tw i

ncgroqn and n while man rod been
arrested on tho charge of being im ¬

plicated In the shooting was fearedII

and tho local police wero looking outt
for tho prison i fo bo brought to
Pnducah for aylteepingl

At the depot that night Officers
Scott Ferguson and Dick Wood saw
n whlto tramp stealing n rldo on the
blind baggage of troth No 104 tho
fast jlycr eastbound Tho boy mad a

no attempt to escape tii hon tho offi
C3yrs approached and admitted ho
Sad been nrrcsteiLat Fulton charged
with being Implicated in tho shoot-
Ing but stated ho was released for
fear of mob violence Ho gave his
name as Qbnrllo Clair and admitted1

ho sat Across tho street and saw tho
negro who fired the shot Clnlr
stated he know the nian had n trunk
flhjppod to him from Memphis and
would come to Paducah to got It out
of tho express office

ThIs vahiilJ10 mformnn dii 1n1

hand the police forco get about to
apprehended the negro Officers 13 H
Cross and Thad Torrell were detailedi

at the Southern Express Co office
whoro tho trunk Loa located and at
730 oclock tho negro put In np ¬

pearance Ho coiled for tho trunk
and tho officers Immediately nabbedhimIAt tho express office ha mado noIIattempt to escape and was taken toI
tho city hall safely hondcuffedI

Clair tho whlto tramp was
brought up from tho cltylockup and I

positively Identified tho negro as thoII
man who did tho ahootlngI I

After the officers wero convinced
that they had tho right man ho wnsi
turned over to City Jailer Tom Evltts 1

Officers Cross and Terrell accompa ¬

nied tho jailor to tho head of tho
stairs and while tho jailor was un ¬

locking tho door lending Into tho
basement tho prisoner made a des ¬ I

perate dash for liberty Ho burst
open tho front doors of the hall nnd
with one bound gained tho street

Onco In tho street tho desperado
ran llko a hound to tho alley be ¬ t
tweon Broadway and Kentucky nvo
nuo on Fourth street Ho took n
course up tho alloy and escaped to
the street by lumping ovor tho school-
yard fence the officers and everyone
nt tho city hall following In hot pur ¬

I

suit Ho vanished from tho officers j
sight near Sixth ami Hroadway 01111t
n thorough scouring of yards In that
vicinity was begun

Mrs Manlo Cobb who resides onI
Uroadway near Sixth street saw a
nogro run around her house alldc
when the officers began searching
her yard Informed them of tho tact
Tho houso was searched but the
nogo could not bo logos Mr JohnII
Cobti n son of Mrs Cobb arrived onr
tho fceno at this Juncture and made
a detour of tho house Ho woof Olltr
on the front porch and thinking tho
fugitive might havo hidden undor tho
porch mode nn examination I

Ho found tho negro under thoII

porch by seeing his load but think ¬

ing him armed thought It boat toI
procure a weapon beforo arresting I

the negro Mr Cobb entered tho
house tto secure his pistol Tint beforo
ho could return the negro had crnwl ¬

ed out rout escaped going out Ken ¬

tucky avenue and disappearing In
tho not work of negro houses In the
roar of tho Stephen drug store at
Ninth and Kentucky avenue

Otllcera worn sent to all parU of
tho cty for tho fugitive and ordered

t
to apprehend him send or nllvo I1S

ho would probably bo armed and
toady tar a figh-

tLieutenant Frank Hnrlan this jo

morning went to the express plllce
and mado n search nf the negros
trunk It revealed the teat that the
pwhor must have been a thief or
burelan the trunk being toll of
clothing

When the contents wets 1laidl out
for ftR inventory n wqe fquHO4 tUV

tho negro was In possession of tten
solid of clothes most of thorn being
brood newt two overcoats ton nhlrU
mostly now goods two dozen tics
but few having bosh worn I two doz ¬

en handkerchiefs ono bolt dozen
towels ono hnlt dozen sulfa of u i

dcrwcar and n ring tho sat of which
had been extracted Tho ring seem
ed to bo of good quality gold andii
from appearance originally wan sot
with sumo precious stone of n fn
BZO Ira

Tho trunk and contents will U

hold nnd tho fallen hava n complete
list of everything tho negro posses-
ad In tho trunk Ho Is thought to bo
a negro wonted somewhere for bur¬

glory who thought the Fulton off-

icer

¬

was after him for something
morn serious than vagrancy or lot t¬

ering about tho railroad yards
In tho trunk wns found a letter ad ¬

dressed to Wnddlo Hutchlnson the
lettering coming from Greensboro
Ala signed Your Distressed Moth
or In the letter the writer asked1

how ho got hurt If It was gambling
and If ho would be marked for IIfoII

Hutchlnson when arrested was
wearing n piaster over ono cyo nndI 1

seemed to have bean cut or struck
with something Tho letter censured I

him for gambling and prayed that heJJ

would quit and return Tho mother I

wroto that idio would save nor mon ¬ I

ey overt If It was but n dollar nt tho 1

limo and whop she got enough
would send Itto him BO that ho might I

como to her and see star onco more
beforo elio died-

i Tho letter Is being held by tho ottII

thorltlcs who nra getting every posII

Blblo piece of evidence against thoII

man
Officer Eakor who was shot by the

negro is ono of the most
young policemen In Fulton and hat11ar1

r

arrested tour negroes near the depott
water tarfk qt Fulton yesterday lIIo n-

ling
t

and had started across tho street I

to arrest Chnrlle Clnlr a whlto tram

Continued on Pago Four

400 TELEPHONES

t

WRUK NUT WORKIXO TODAY HE
CAUSE 1 OK A SMALL IlLAXE

AT KXCIIAXOK

rnlllmr Itolls Over nnd Ignite
Lilllo DIIIIIIIKO Oulnldu of thocJTho East Tennessee telephone ex

change on South Fourth street had I

small blaze beforo 10 oclock inst
night which did little damage In 0II
monetary why but put between 400II
null GOO telephones out of business
for tho remainder of the night and
most of today

Some of tho electricians worn work-
Ing ofon tho cables In tho title when
a pot of pnraffino boiled over old
caught flro r

In trying to throw it out tho winh
dow which was soon accomplished
tho blazing wax was scattered some
of it went Into tho Moor nnd spread
on the big cables which each contains
200 wires I

Tho blazing pnraffino caught thobl
floor and molted tho insulation from
eight of tho cables crossing thea
wires and rendering useless about
100 telephones

Thb blazo In tho office was Boon ex¬

tinguished by tho firemen from Con
trot station and the loss will not
amount to much more than 1 100
but tho Inconvenience to patrons was
considerable

All night several electricians and I
linemen wero busy splicing tho In ¬

lured cables and by evening all tho
Ihones will again bo working

The work Bono by the firemen was I

excellent and thorp was little or
damage to tho exchango trom1i

water Tho young ladles In tho ex ¬

office stuck to their places
well and ono of them Miss Florence
McCnwIey tho night long distance r

moved from her11IostI
foot away from hernStatlonman Elwood Davis had111nllrrowj

While working on the fire a tool of yet
wlro above him was released by thoSISIbroomiI
In two and fell on him striking him

blJ1lI1ICIIQManager Jnynea arrived at noon
from Now Orleans whore he halt
bean and Is iIIItbntHgnlnJ

flood HI TouIIIWtutlllr
SL ILouis Mo April 4llenl

weather marked the municipal dec I

ton today Roth aides claim the viemrjolloreejected

IontpN tu Wellington

ggvornmentGoa
Stan ut Tangier until the end of
Iprll whop ho will depart for Wash at
niton where he has been >selected o-

rcproaowt tKp Phaultlyt oYnUtI8J1t

PADUCAH M LEFT

FOR L ITBR MINESSS-

n

Mr J iJumbcrjrcr Loses His

Soninlaw in Disaster

Dead Man AVn Mr O W itrihlniiQn
aIYho MnrrliMl burs May liniii1

heritor of Pnditcflli

iMCKT 1IEKE ABOUT CIIKJSTMAS

t

Mr J Uamborger tho shoemaker

WIIlIalltJ1

day for Helgler III whoro his son
ltiliw Mr 0 W Robinson wns kill
cil In the explosion In tho better
nines yesterday

Mr Hoblnson was until n taw
months ngo n resident of Iaducnh
Ho cnme hero two or three years
ago from Hock Island 111 nhd was
an electrician working for the street
car company for various electrical
companies hero and for a tlmo run
Wing n shop of his own

Pallllerhouse
Using to seo that the elevator was
always In good repair Last summer
he and Miss May llambcrgcr staff
ogrnphor for Smith Scott went to
Cairo JIIand were secretly mar

rr1Fd not making the wedding public
govern weeks They boarded at

Mrs Halls on North FlfHi street un
til about two weeks before Christ
Inns when Mr Robinson secured a

pposition as electrician In the Lotto
mines where a bIg strike was on

He and his wife had since been re ¬

siding at Zeigler and yesterday af ¬

ternoon Mr Uamberger received a
lelegram front his daughter saying
that her husband had been entomb
cd In the mine with others ntwork
thereThis

morning nt 730 oclock ho
received another message that hU
son In lawa body trot been recovered
and left nt noon for Zelglor to bo
with his daughter

The explosion was duo to the fac
that the Loiter mines pro not worked
on Sunday thus allowing gas to oc-

ul1lIlnte
¬

In the lower workings
When between 35 and 45 miners

hai descended Into tho mlno to re
t

sumo work an explosion blew tho
mouth of the mine high Into the airtotfoot shaft Tho shock of the ex

loslon was felt at Denton 12 miles
northeast of Zelgler A teamster drlIIvng along a road half a mile from ti
tho mine was covered with CallnSf 1 5
cinders and debris covered tho soar

his wagon half nn Jnch deop
Mr Robinson had many friends In

nducah who will regret to learn otila sudden death He belonged to an
Illinois lodge of Elks and was a
young man of education and genteel
appearance

Ills wife formerly Miss May Dam
terger was one of thomost popular

of the South Side and Is n
young woman of great attractiveness

popularity
i

TOTAL RECEIPTS JrfurJJumtcr and Year Jj

i
Tho postofflce receipts for fadu i

cab during the fiscal year that closed i
Friday worn 473COf30

Tho receipts for the last quarter
were = 13 28049

The receipts far tho monllioh
March wero 420824

All of these era Increases over lost
car

Ate lint lllskct
binyfleld Kt April 4Jlaeter

icar Hughes little son of Mr John
was poisoned Sunday shorty

before noon by eating a portion ptP
Rat lilsket and has since beend
a critical condition but will re

rover Tho little tallow who la noC
four years aldlvua playing with

other children at the hoinb 6trj+

Innocllntlr1Icketl
tthinkingl It was u real his 1

tl
lretlattiPJUIS JViiu l

Paris Tenn April 41 At tho mtti +

election In Paris Mayor John
Rlson City Jiulgo J p Thomson

and Alderman W W Farabough
were reelected and W R Lasater
was elected alderman Former Sher
Inr1 M Wharlon defeated R U
Mllli who had held the office for 11 I

yoar> 40 votes majority tar pity
marshal out of ft total of 323 There
was no Interest shown except In tho
liCe for marshal

Died of Pneumonia
Lizzie the 7 yaar all daughter of

Mortormau Q F MeQarvy of 1337
Kentucky avpnue sled liU morning

9s 30 ptlocH of pneumonia purl
wh9opng cOIlihNo funeral Irt
rangenients have treatH made


